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The Baby Shop
It's more convenient to drop
in here and select what
baby's wardrobe requires
than to toil with the mak-
ing. Styles that are different: designs that are exclusive.For all years up to 10.
Popularly priced.

Youngsters' Bool

Toys and Dolls.

Fourteenth

EDMONSTON'S.Home
the Original FOOT FOR
Boots and Oxfords for M<
Women and Children.

Store Hours: 8

A
Mc
Ol

EDM0NS1
Andrew Beta, Manager

Advisers asd Aitkorlt

The All-Woo
You Good Dress

100% All-Wo
Suits
to Order
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yond the ordinary.the hig
styles that reflect the swe
avenue. v.

Try the All-wool Hou:
100% satisfied.

All Garments Made ii
and Tried On in the Bi

I. HAA!
. The All-\

Merchant Tailors

\
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Jniquely Presented
It's delicious.and the assortl^aaamentincludes many novelty

' :onfections. Homemade.and
fresh from our kitchens.

When you entertain your guests
let our artists make up special
favor designs.as elaborate as

you please. Also Crepe Paper
fnctnnipii for vnnnirsters and
grown-tips.

unusual itj, design and character.
Shade is an original and exclusive

>n in silk or parchment. Free in011to our patrons.

Boudoir Shop
A new member of the CinderellaFamily of Shops that
are different.f e a t it r i n g
Ladies' Dainty Undergarmentsand Lingerie.designedand made with utmosttaste and skill.

The new titles of the best
is. writers of Juvenile Books.

Also children's own Stationery.Cards, etc.

Won't you come in and see the
recently arrived Walking and Talk-
ing Dolls.and the other Toys that
are different?

l at G Street

A.M. to 6 P.M.

Better Shoe for the I
ney Than Has Been
>tainable Heretofore

ir Special Line
at *9=

u're missing the chance to
t wonderfully fine shoe at
ry reasonaole price if you I
o inspect these lines. 11 11
ts, Oxfords, Straps I I
lack and Brown I I
n and Wing Tip Oxfords | |

Fitted as we fit
shoes, they possessspecial charm
.for they FIT as

w shoes should be
fitted and comfort

\ the feet accord^5iJingly.

'ON & CO.
1334 F Street

ICS OB All Foot Troubles

iSjhJA&i I
I House Offers
ers of Washington

«35
and up

ling and tailoring work far behestclass custom work.and
llest men's fashions of Fifth

se for your Fall suit and be

rt Our Own Worhrnnm*
ufe to Insure Perfect Fit

3 & CO.
Vool House

1211 Pa. Ave.

PRESIDENT MAY ATTEND. p!
Is Invited to Legion Post Pres- j'

entation of Colors. N.
Ol

It is considered likely that Presi- c<
dent Harding will attend the cere- ni
monies incident to the presentation st
of the colors to- the newly-organized w
McGrorarty-O'Connell Post, No. 7, m
American Legion, to be held in the c<
auditorium of the Central High School d<
in October. Although the committee P«
has not yet received a definite acceptance,members of it feel assured,!
fafter their visit to the White House,
.yesterday to extend the invitation,;
that the executive will attend the
services, if for only a few moments.

\ The members of the committee on
arrangements who called at the White
{House were E. J. Hibbs, chairman;
P. S. Howell and S. J. Solomon. They
.explained that this post, although[only a few weeks old, has a member-
ship of 125, composed mostly of emiployesin the Treasury Denartment.
The post was named In memory of
two former employes of that depart-jment, Lieut. Stephen P. McGrorarty, |
who was killed in France, and James
{O'Connell, who died in this city from
pas poisoning received in France,
The commander of the post is W. J.
Collins.

Besides President Harding the comjmitteeexpects to have present at the
exercises Vice President Coolidge.jSecretary of the Treasury Mellon and
Chief Justice William Howard Taft.
The colors which are to be presented
to the post will be given by the women
of the public debt division of the Treasury.
WOMEN AID RIIRSUM.

Were in Field Early at New Mex.ico Senatorial Fight.
Credit is given to the women of

the republican national committee for
material assistance rendered by them
in the camnaitrn for the United States
jsenatorship in New Mexico, which reisuited in the election of the republicancandidate. Senator Bursuni. The
women were in the field early In the
campaign with their organization and
their speakers toured the entire state.
Among the organizers and campaignerswere Miss Adelaide Thurstonof Duluth, Miss Betty Edwards of

Shelbyville, Ind.; Mrs. A. B. Stroup
of Albuquerque, Mrs. Frank Dodson
of Des Moines, Mrs. D. McCarter of
Topeka, Kan., and Mrs. O'Bryan of
New Mexico, who spoke to Spanish
audiences.

THIEF GUARD* COSTS
EQUAL PIER RENTALS

By the Associated Press.
NEW YORK. September 23..Steamshipcompanies renting piers from

the city of New York are forced to
pay $7,500,000 annually-.a sum equal
to their entire rental for special
police protection against thieves,
Elon R. Brown, committee counsel,
told the Meyer legislative committee
investigating Mayor Tlylan's administration.
Speaking of the specific cases in

which witnesses had been heard duringthe day, Mr. Brown declared that
"these piers pay a rental of $100,000
a year, and they pay $100,000 a year
for the purpose of having their goods

Lost Energy Through Eyestrain
If you arc logins enenrv through eyestrain.

if you are handicapped by faulty vision, you
are inefficient. Consult

BERNARD A. BAER
OPTOMETRIST

217-218 EVANS BUILDING
1420 New Yorlf Avenue

Mirrors Restored
We Resilver Mirrors at reasonablecost. Notify tis by phone

cr postal and we'll call promptly for old
mirrors that need restoring-

Paintup now, so your city
will look epic and span for coming
Armament Conference guests. «

Becker Paint & Glass Co.
CHAS. P. HODGKIN, liir.

1230 Wisconsin Are. Plmsr West W

MUDD1MAN 1
-GAS !
-OIL
-ELECTRIC
HEATERS
will take the chill off the
room these cool evenings.

SMDDD1MANA
1204 G St C1C 12th St.

Phone Halm 140

I PAINT I
For Homes 1

Say what you intend to I
paint and we will tell you II
what to use, how to use it H
and the amount necessary to I
do a good job.

Headquarters for
New Era Paint

W. H. Butler Co.
MAURICE F. FLYNN

607-609 C St. N.W.
Established 1845 j

Straight down the street from the Ij
G. A. B. Monument at 7th & Pa. Ave. | j

Hk
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Forskinblemishes

"RESINOL
SooHiinq ud Healinq

Itreduces irritation
andusually restores
theskinto itsnormal
healthycondition

' Trialfree
> $ DeptlZT
yw' \ Resinol

rotected by -watchmen."
The chief sensation of the hearing
sveloped early in the day, when
ties V. Behar, an official of the
avlgaslone Generate Italians, told
' two payments of 9500 each by his
impany to Police Inspector DomtickHenry as "gratuities." This, he
lid. was during May and June, 1920,
hen Henry, who formerly had comandedthe district In which the
impany's piers are located, was un;rsuspension awaiting trial on a
;rjury charge.

Pennsylvania
Avenue
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Saks

Third Floor.

Boys'
Furnishings

The little things that £

great importance.

Blouse Waists

59c
Splendid patterns.witl

lars attached. Carefulh
and made.

Boys' Shirts

89c
An entirely new assor

of patterns; made with
collars attached or necl
Sizes \2y2 to 14.

Boys' Union Su

79c
Checked Nainsook.ful

letic cut. Size£ 24 to 34.

Boys' Sport Ho
50c

Cotton.with roll topsduroyrib. Black or B
Sizes 7 to 10^2.

Boys* Sweater

$£.00
*

Coat style, with shawl <

good heavy ribbed wool,
colors and Heather mix
Sizes 6 to lO.years. ""

-

:* >

"i |
They're in Pin St

Breasted Models; des
more conservative chs
First floor. '-.v p

mm m
'
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CABINET CRISIS PASSED.
Chinese Delegation Sails for United

States on October 4.

By the Associated Preea.
PEKING, September 22..The cabinet

crisis is reported to have been tided
over by Gen. Chin Yun-Peng, the premier,yielding to the persuasion of the
president and the military leaders and
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Childre
$4

Patent Leather, u
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Withdrawing: his resignation.
Foreign Minister Ten has been .. assuredfinancial support for the Chinese

delegation to the Washington armament
and far eastern conference, as it wai

first organised, and rumors of his impendingresignation as head of the delegationhare been silenced.
The Chinese delegation is expected t<

sail from Shanghai on the steamer

JJawkeye State on October 4.
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i's Corduroy Si
rWO Pairs of Pants.

$8-75
/ genuine Crompton's AlNweathi
unusually good make, even to thi
ibardine, and full lining of both |
cut full and large. Sizes 7 to li

' Wool Suits
rWO Pairs of Pants.

$9-75
t Gray and Brown mixtures;
odels, with full lined pants, and n

; and durable for school. Sizes

uaranteed Sho
50 tQ $6 «o

ionsibiKty of the satisfactory sei
lin two months there's a break
k and get a new pair FREE,
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tips, wear-proof linings.and ar
E DAD'S." Sizes 10 to 6.

sn's New Tams
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They are "Tarn" shape.and vera
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APPOINTED TO SENATE.
.. /

OTTAWA, September 23..Preml
Melghen has announced four appoin

, ments to the senate, as follows: S
George Foster, formerly minister
trade and commerce; J. A. Calder, fo
merly minister of Immigration ai

i colonisation: J. D. Reld, former
minister of railways, and John M
Cormlck of Sidney Mines, N. S.
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